
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. ' '

Seited by carrier, pepr week., 15 ct
Pent by mall, per month.'...... & cts
Bent by roall, per year $7.04

WEEKLY.
Bent by mail per year, 12.00 in advance

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to Hi
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising Tfltcs can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
eletrraph franchises, and Is the only

pnper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches. --

'Tt.e Dally Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com
bined circulation or me otner aany pa-

pers of Astoria. . .

The Weekly Astorlan, the third eld-m- l

weekly in the state of Oregon, has.
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in tne siato.

' Subscribers to the Astrlan are re
quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper; or when they
do not g?t it at the usual hour. By do--
If.ir this thev will enable the manage
inent to place the blame on the proper
inrtiea and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley e I'aus ere our Portland
.iont nnd ennies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their (land
m First street.-

TIDE TABLE.

For the Wtek, Beginning y.

fUll WATKK I J.OW WATKBI. r.M. f A.M. P.M.

I hm i it. fh ml II. II h mjRMhmt
8at.. 141 7i7 3 9 3216 S 2 0514 0 8 00 0 4

Hun. 15 0 04 7 41 10177 0 8 2413 8 8 67 OS

Mon. 1611012 7 0 10 5817 4 4 2412 4 4 450 6

Tues 1711107 11 35 7 8 41111 6 6 2608
Wed r 18,'ll 697 8 ..ml ... I O Wi ll Oil 0 iv v

Thu. 191 01018 2 12 4517 81 6 38 0 31 6 47 1 3

Fri; . 20 0 4418 B 1 2817 6 718101 7 20l 8

. YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 49 degrees
minimum temperature, 38 degrees; pre- -
rinllntlon. .30 Inch.

Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to date, 98.68 inches; excess or precipi-toUo- n

from July 1, 1893, to date, 27.46

inches.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, April 14. Forecast for Ore-

gon and Washington: Bhowers; sta-
tionary temperature.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. P. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State H. R. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.

For State TreasurerPHIL. MET-SCHA-

of Grant county.

For Supremo Judge-- C. E. WOLVER-TO-

it Lane county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomuh.

For Superintendent of Public Instru-
ctiona.' M. IRWIN, of Union.

For State Printer W. H. LEEDS, of

Ashland.

IMPRESSIONS OF ASTORIA.

The first thing a stranger notices on

coming to Astoria to. live Is the ap-

pearance of intelligence and thrift
which marks her people. It can be

said, In all seriousness and without ex-

aggeration, that no city of the same

size on the Coast, if, Indeed, in any

part of the country, can show the same

proportion of sober, well-fe- d and Indus
trious-lookin- g people. There are abso-

lutely no Idle men standing around the

public places, as In so many olhei
towns and cities. There, are no volun-

tary lodgers In the police stations;
everybody seems to have something tc

do, and to be In a hurry to get about
it. The churches look prosperous nnd aw

well attended, and the schools are ac-

tually far ah end of the slxe and Import-

ance of the place. Another thing, too,

is that the "old residents" do not seem
to resent the incoming of a stranger
(a they do In places which could bt

i'umod) like certain sort of fathers
are said to look upon a fresh arrival
lit' the family another mouth to feed,
us It were, out of what la already not
enough to go around. People do hot
look at you out of the corners of their
yes and make Inaudible (to you) re-

marks to their neighbor as you pass

along the streets. They do not slse you

up according to the accident of the sec-

tion of country you happen to hal;

from. They do not Inquire your re.

llgion.or politics the first thing, nor

not the quality of the furniture you

bring with you and the state of youi
bank account. No, on the contrary.
every man and woman you meet bid

you hearty welcome; says, "I know you

will like Astoria." "This la one of th
best arid most healthful places to live In

on the Coast." "We aro going to have

a great town here after awhile."

"You are sure to do well." and many

other like remarks.

It Is pleasant to come to such a com-muntt-y.

One feel Interested from the

as If, In some way, he was

destined to contribute to Its

and he becomes anxious to bo at
m. Identified with the place and peo-j.l- e.

Thi'iv U and can be no better way

to advertise t, good town or country.

a.nd '.a nmke us-f- ul cltUens of thore

who come to It. iuv cviiir..:r...

mr.de in a sph tt. of entire sincerity, and

It In a sjtlsfactlon to believe that the
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tide ha turned In Astoria's favor, ami

that with the natural advantages of

location and resources, her good citi-

zens will surely realize a substantial

return before many days for their hos-

pitality and courtesy to fie strangers

within their gates.

A VOTE OF NO CONFIDENCE.

It la evident that the people are not

letting slip any chance to repudiate the

polity which Is being

pursued by a Democratic congress and

administration and to express the wish

'.hat the war upon home Industries, of

which the Wilson tariff bill Is the In

strument, should be halted and oban

doned. There is no such thing as either

mistaking or explaining uway the re

sults of the latest elections. Last No.

vember, when the Democrats were

routed all along the line, a more or less

successful effort was made to account

for the phenomenon upon theories

which did not Involve the discredit of

the Democratic party. A variety of

causes, all Imaginable causes except the

true one, were given to account for

what had taken place. In Ohio it was

the personal popularity of Gov. McKin- -

ley that had done the business. In New

York it was the personal unpopularity

of Judge Maynard. New Jersey had

gone Republican as a protest against

the race-trac- k legislation, and Pennsyl-

vania had rolled up Its big majority for

Mr. Orow partly from force of habit

and partly because the thousands of

Democrats, disgusted at the tardiness

with which Mr. Cleveland had been

turnlna-- the rascals out, had inullHhly

refused to go to the polls.

Such are some of the stories which

the Democrats told themselves and

others, and from which they sought to

extract a modicum of consolation and

encouragement. Perhaps by dint oi ne-que-

reiteration they reached the point

of believing theHe yarn" themselves.

Anyhow, they continued to Insist that
they had received a mandate from the

country to smash the tariff, that this ie

what they were sent to Washington to

do, and then they would nild that they

proposed to do IK If any one will turn

to the flies of the dnlly papers of No

vember and December, he will And that

such wna the line of argument and

which those oracles of Denv

ocracy pursued. The regnant Democ.

racy at the national capital was ad.

monlBhed that It must keep right on

with the good work. It was warned

that there must be no looking back

after putting the "hand to the plough,

and was assured that it might safely

and properly Ignore the Indications of

stormv weather ahead. It was told In

the language of the ancient unbeliever,

who scoffed at the venerable Noah and

his ark, that. It wnsn't going to be much

of a shower, anyway, and when In the

midst of their asservatlons to that ef

fect Pennsylvania returned that mojv

strolls majority for Grow, the oracles

never turned a hair. Said they, the

Keystone state, like Kphrntm of old. Is

hopelessly Joined to Its Idols. Let no

man regard It.

Well, what are they going to say

now7 What new and Ingenious theories

will they Invent to account for reverses

which cover the length and breadth of

the land nnd confound the Democracy

of the east and west alike In common

disaster? What Interpretation will

prophets find to fit

the fresh handwriting on the wall? The
Republican Daniels will decipher it

without difficulty. They will see In It

another and a most emphatic condem-

nation of the Democratic party and all
It works, from the platonlc philander-

ing of Mr. Cleveland with Lllluokalanl
to the silver fanaticism of Mr. Illand
and the economic heresies of the Wil-

son tariff bill. That Is what the result
of the latest elections will mean
Republicans, nnd It will encouras
Ihcm everywhere to stick to their punr

nnd to hold the fort until tho people

have an opportunity to conic to their
relief.

Col. HrevkenrlilKe has now reached
the end of one trial, but Is likely to bi

engaged In defending another before

long.

Nebraska h:s the h tier of bcinp; th'
founder of "Arbor Day."

T1IR BEST OF REAfOXS.'

The reason why AllcmU's Porous
Flusters nre popular Is that ihey may
be relied on to cure:

1. Lame hack. Bclatlcu, stiffness or
twitching of the musclea.

t. Chet troublea, such as pk?urlsy.
pneumonia, consumption.

S. Imllireatlon, dyspepsut, biliousness.
kidney complaint.

The succhm, however, will depend up
on the irenulnms of the plaster used.
The popularity of Allcock'e Punmu
rinnters tins been so treat thut multl- -

tuilcs of imltnUona have spruiii; up cn
every haml. The nly sure cure Is to

tli frcnulue Allcock'a Porous P!:- -
1?1 .

Prandreth's pill lni;ne th discs,
tlm.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

"Jiuby C."
A sweet little blue eyed girl, with nancy

dimples in her cheeks, rode out in a Ian- -

dean to Fairinount park nnd the zoo the
other afternoon. She was dressed in
snowy white, and elio sceiiioa to like the
ride through the trees of the great park.
But she was particularly pleased with
the bearg at the zoo, which she fed lav

'4 V V,'.,
i

Ishly with peanuts. She didn't like the
monkeys at all, she Raid, but she thought
the elephants cnte.

The child was iroo other than "Baby
CoUiiis," tho saiis'iiine unci joy of the life
of Lottie Collins, tho actrew. Miss Col-

lins is really J.Irs, fitephen P. Cooney.
"Baby C," as she is called, is now 31

years old and is licr sprightly inothpr in
miniature. Kliecnu dnncon correct im-

itation of "T.'i-ra-n- " and do u lot of

other pretty steps. Vhiladeiphia Uncord.

Trending 'r Clsum.

With the lido's Koing out at Jamaica
bay a queer pursuit daily is enacted
north of thu breakwater opposite Cunur-sie- .

Near low tide, as the flats first ap-

pear from the receding waters, strange
bare legged human figures begin to pace
the narrow mud strip. As the wet,
brown expanse widens nnd lengthens
they nre joined by others, until a dozen
or more of men anil hoys nro patrolling
tho lovel ooze with downcast eyes, as if
in deep meditation or hunting for the
traditional needle usually ascribed to the
haystack. The.so men r.ro "treading
clams" that is, feeling for these shell-

fish with their feet, which sink to tho
ankle at every step.
' The clam of Cannrsio does not, lileo

iiis sand abiding brother of the soft shell,
indicate his presence by a hole, but lies
in soft mud lisnr tho surface and can be
located only by tho sense of touch. The
clam tremler thus has in his avocation
nn excitement akin to that of a lottery
in which ho sometimes draws worse than
a blank when his foot encounters a bro-

ken bottle or a crab, causing hia sedate
pace to chungo to capers not unworthy
the ballet. Strung out in an irregular
lino, carrying baskets and buckets, with
thoir straw huts and white or colored
shirts these treaders make a
picturesquo procession, which continues
until, with turn of tide, tho rising water
gradually drives them off the flats.
New York Sun.

Gsrlo sue! the Chickens.

Carlo early manifested a love for watch-
ing and chasing chickens--- a pastime not
to be neglected with the small opportu-
nities of tho city. We soon, by kindness
and firmness and much talking, broke
him of disturbing our own chickens.
We often took a little chick in our hands,
and said to him "pretty chicky. Carlo's
chicky!" and allowed him to lick it
gently. Soon it was not only safe, bnt
safer to have him in the pen with the
chicks than otherwise, n3 then no rat or
mouse dared venture there,' From the
first, Carlo has deemed tiieso marauders
worthy of deatli whenever and where-eve- r

seen and acts out his convictions.
As the chickens j;rev their munbrr was
reduced to VI, and these wcro transferred
to tVo bar.!.

Every t!i;rht for two years Carlo made
c dcln;:r if tho perches, giving each fowl
a good lick they wore so ucqnuinted it
did not alarm them at all and if one or
wore of tin) number wcretihscnt he would
immediately scour the premises until it
was found, then gave n peculiar bark,
indicating the discovery, nor would ho
givo it up till the lmm'.H'r was complete.
Could ho count? How did he know there
should be just IS no more, no less?
Mary E. Holmes in Science.

II U Kill.
Littlo Billy came in one afternoon

from an assembly of the children of the
neigliliorhood Willi his clothes pierced
above and below with u great uiauy lit-

tle holes. '"For pity's n.;ke:" exclaimed
his mother, "what litvihuppcned to yon?"
"Oh, said Btllv, "wo ve only been play
ing grocery hture, ami everybody wus
something in it. I was the Swiss cheese."

Argonaut.

Tho Giinllng'a Itccjiirit.
"Irny do not ween, O k dear,"

Said kind oM Dr. Q'.uitk.
"Your niotlier will bit well acalii

liuioro d) i:.jti etunn Uvck."

2 --kt.i

"Hoo-luK)- , lio-ln-! Tliat's wliy I vttf.'
Suid (iMliint lonrfully.

"r'lir alte liiw s;uil lien lic ta well
tlie'a giilnir to punisb rav.

"5n, doctor, lo your k'vel beat;
Prewribe. the thing you knoir

Are aura lo kwp her Uvra until
I'ro bad a eliAnce tu gmw."

Harper' Yottnf Pcopl.

rndeTlopl.
"My tnuwer, slie'ti French, she is, bet

I'm KnUah, an so's my farver."
" A .. whit's jrr rr'
"Dnnno h can't Ulk Tet," Ju'.

ALL WISE BEADS
o3rco that the use

t C,iii M.t.. w I of a liver pHl after
I f ?? 5 I i j?. 2 I dinnor, or to ac-- I

;vf"?3.l' JA.coinplish special

Pierce's I'leosant
Pellets are better
than othor liver

ti r w pills in almost ev
I W 1m if They'reery respect.

17 the smallest, easiest to
tale, most natural in tho way they act ;

cheapest, bscauso guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or monoy returned. We all have
weak rputi. Generally it's tho liver. An
ac ive liver prevents impurities and poisons
fr. ti entering the blood. " Pleasant Pellets
far ea tonic effect upon the liver and the
gi oral system. They cure Indigestion Dys--

sia, Dizsy Wpells, Sick or Bilious Head-

s' js, and all derangementa of the liver,
gt ..aach o:id bowels.

'i'HB makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
P. medy will pay you $500 if they can;t
g. . e you a complete and permanent cure.

I .in seventy-s-e vn yean

fr a iti h.;vj h.id niytige rem

stlcwt twenty years by th
"fi ui Swiit'j Specific. My

lil and r to n,y knee w

unnin? sore lor two ers. ana pnysicians wiu
t could not be cureil. Alter taking tilt' en small
xrttles S. S. S.tlwre is not a soro en my limbs, and I

live a ntvt
lie. V

etalt'iu'errr:
: ha k. nTiLfs,

PaLm-r- , Kans s City.

XP! IS A WONDERFUL
VSifcj IliiMliDY-cspecia- lly for

iiS el I pwpie. It builds up
giceral health. 1 reav

it on the oud na.lta iiet.

SWIFT f.PCIKIc; COMPANY,
Atlanta. Ga.

lOlTOLKNlC , ,
ICoTTOLSNlj jCOTTOLBNJB CorrrLHNS

OF THE
61

FRVB6 m
JZTi
7. .

Has come not a little
id a knowledge r.s to cook-

ery2 2 what to do, as well
as what net to do. Thus

o we have learned to' use
A )

9
3 3 the most pure and per

fect and popular cook-nip- ;
a u

material for all flying

li
j J

and shorteniiigpurpofjes.
3 O

b"!

i tna natural outcome
of the cge, atul it teaches
tin not to ussxs&. , bu t rath- -

the new chortening,

HTTiLEli,
which w far cleaner, and

"U

i.
u
A more digestible than any

H Si

O
i

0
J lard can be.

H

6
H The success of Cotto-len- e

has called out worth-
ies

o imitations under
similar names. Lookout
for these! Ask your
Grocer for Cottolenk,
and besurethat you get it .

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

. ST. LOUIS and
ICHICAQO'NEW VORK.B09TON.

COTTtJLBNBi , iCOTTOLKNE n .CoTTOLENR
Corrqi.gN COTTOI.BNB jCoTTOLKNMl

?2r

i j Tlicso tiny Capsules aro superior
to isaisam 01 opaiua, s
Cubela and Injections, ((miDY)

They euro In 48 hours tho vy
same diseases without anyincoo- -

Tenienco. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGMSTS

Push a Lucky Man
Iuto tho Kile, sa.vs the Aiabian
proverb, nnd lie will come out wilh
n tisu in his month. Our Buyer was
elated last month, and wlieu he re-

turned homo he suys : "I got 'em ;

got 'em cueup ; gol 'em to sell ; got
'em ro ns to undersell ail other deal-

ers in i'iue Kentucky Whiskies on
the Const, Over lit ty demijohns of
it wcut out yesterday bat custom'
era went nith them,

HUC5HES & CO.

RAKES AND THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop-pin- t;

in a little earlier these mornings,
us the peison advances, plainly say,
"Lift ready, for fulUa will soon be want-
ing garden things!" So we AKU get-

ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
ele., tor j our coming. Never mind the
prices they'll be 33 little as anybody's,
ulm.iht surdy smaller.

J. 11. WYATT.
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
ing Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. D. fl. Carrpbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds ot

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vlr.a Maple. Spruce Limbs. Alder.

Hemlock and Ash. Also, na Us f.f
V.'rillnarton, Newcastle, Cnnnel. ml
Cunilierland coat

Le&ve oidera itt Canrahan . Co's
tor. or at yard, toot of Sprn street.

OHers promptly tiileu. and
SATISFACTION GUAKATEEO.

Put your mind on the right kind of

Stoves!

Here

At N0E & SCULLY'S.

Only you can't conceive of all by

merely reading.

Come and see the stock, 431 2nd St.

NEW CARPETS
We can gay of carpets what wns said

of furniture a day or two since thnt this
stock ie not ouly tne beet in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's buying
inspiration in our prices, too. Nj mat-

ter what kind of carpets you want, come
to ns. for we have it,

Chas. Heiiborn & Son.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Glass funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET-- .

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

JVIusic Hall
3M First Street, Astoria. Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors
and cigars always on hand.

Washington fSeat. Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and ReUil ,

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships And Mills supplied on
short no'e. Families supplied promptly
at the 'ojst rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., Props.

OGGIDEJIT JiOTEL

Is t.hc Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $2 daily and upward.

Do You Wish
To enrich your table economically?!!

s a chance, at A. v. Allen s.
English ware, and lota of It! Klch
Flower decorations of various sorts.!!
iand at nulrkstnn nrinea il

Modesu-prlce- d glassware, too, of(
course. The shelves are crowded
witn tnem. corner ot Cass andr
SquemoflOe StreetR.

The Groom
It of n. account nt wedding. W li rnrca for
him or lii malte-iii- KvoiMiO'l) it interrptid
in the brirle 11 nil the cake, and tiio tirst iuetion
UHke I I. "How ai yia itrea ed mi l imw wns
the ciko?" Weo ui't iiirnlb the bride, but you

nu be assure I itmt Ic the inKiedionts of tiio
cuke, from the Hour to baking powder, came
from o.t t helves, it was iirst-u.- s,

ll()3- - & niOGINS.

The

FastMail

Konte.
8 PjcT

POTS VOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all '

Eas ern Points

24 to 36 lotjrS fihead

Of Any Other Itine.

,
j

Pullman and Touri&t Sleoera
f ree Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Irg Cars nr run da.l via the
Unlfln Parlf A Ftvn IrauUo Oah.
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Wednesday, April 4.
State, Monday, April 9.
Columbia, Saturday, April H.
Slate. Thursday, April ti.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24. j
State, Sunday, April

Astoria aid Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As- -,

tuna at o:4s a. m., daily except Sunday.
via Washington side of the river; re-- 1
turning, leaves Portland at I p. m., I

daily, except Saturday. The Tnonip- -
son makes landings on both sides of j

the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips. , I

s. 11. iTcITrk.
K. ELI.KRY ANDERSOX,
JOHN W. DOAX
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. W. LOUN'fRERRT.

Aarent, Astoria. Or.
W. H. HUKLrtUuT.

At Gen. Pna. Art-- . Portland, Or.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
Southern Paeifie

MADK

1JY

THE

Co.

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

IjOUKD TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

10

AND RETURN

7.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to the Fal.

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER 1,0 MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE ANUONE-THIRDon- e way fare
TO STATIONS no MILES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AN D ON FTH one way fare.
For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of

J C KIRKLAND. Lilst. Passenger Agent at 134 Front
St., Portland Or. or address the undersized.
RICH'D GRAY, T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
E. P. ROGERS, Agent, Portland, Oregon.

GtflGAGO,

IfflliWAllpE find

ST.PMi
; RAILWAY

Connecting with All Transcontinenta
Lines '3 t!:e Oi.'y Line running

ELECTRIC - liIGflTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

ANC .

Omaha and
Chicago.

"le "Press 1 rains consists or vestiouiea, aieeping,
Dininc: and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

or
C. J. EDDY, Geneal Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
-v- -v

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

FSOJB 0CESH TO OCEAN

Palwe Dining floom and Sleeping Cars.

axarioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

--ALSO-

Observation Cars, elloolng Unbroken

Vietus cf the Wonderful filocntain

Cocntry.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cara
the best 011 wheels. Equipments ot the
very finest throughout.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 5.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 5.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 1
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE .

Leavs Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FIXLATSON Agt
Astoria Or

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pasa. Aer'
Tacoma, Wash..

Gea McU Brown- - A?-

HUNTER & MEIGEjNS,
FroprletQr of that

Pciiiarcl Buicharin j Cos Markets

r,.,rr !V.v,r. 1 ar,d Ecr.ton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth street


